This study aimed to verify habitual smoking effects on cardiopulmonary function in taekwondo athletes. Subjects were university taekwondo athletes aged 20-24 years in nonsmoker (n= 9) and smoker (n= 6) groups. Subjects underwent an exercise examination for their ventilation threshold, minute ventilation, oxygen uptake, maximum volume of minute oxygen consumption, heart rate, and oxygen pulse during exercise and 1, 3, and 5 min after maximum exercise. The time of reaching the ventilation threshold was significantly higher in nonsmokers than in smokers. Heart rate during recovery after maximum exercise was significantly lower in nonsmokers for 1 and 3 min. Nonsmokers had significantly higher time for reaching the ventilation threshold and heart rate recovery at 1 and 3 min after exercise. The higher timing of accumulation fatigue in ventilation amount and faster recovery after exercise are useful in continuous exercise and improving athletic performance. Thus, athletes should stop smoking as soon as possible to improve their aerobic physical fitness and athletic performance.
INTRODUCTION
The World Health Organization has predicted that more than 10 million people will die by smoking in 2020 due to the continuous growth of the smoking rate (World Health Organization, 1998) . Smoking is so detrimental to health that the U.S. Food and Drug Administration has classified cigarettes as a drug. Smoking causes 90% of death by chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and increases the risk rate of coronary heart disease by 4 times (Dogan et al., 2011) .
Carbon monoxide is 250 times stronger in its affinity to hemoglobin than oxygen, lowering the oxygen saturation of arterial blood (SaO2) and the body's ability to utilize oxygen. Moreover, tar stimulates mucus in the airway and induces bronchial tube contraction, increasing airway resistance. This increased airway resistance due to smoking then reduces forced vital capacity and forced expiratory volume in one second and increases the oxygen usage through respiratory muscles, burdening the heart (Tantisuwat and Thaveeratitham, 2014) . The increase of carboxyhemoglobin and reduction of %SaO2 lowers the timing of the ventilation threshold, which lowers the oxygen transport ability (Anton et al., 2006) . To compensate for the reduced %SaO2, the body temporarily activates the sympathetic nerve activity to increase the heart rate (HR) and cardiac output (CO) to replenish the lack of oxygen, which puts a burden on the heart (Grover et al., 1986; Halliwill and Minson, 2002) . The increase of blood pressure during exercise is a CO increase from stroke volume (SV) and HR increase when the volume of maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) is 40%-60%. At an intensity of 60% or higher, the SV shows a plateauing phenomenon, resulting in the increase of CO from a linear increase of HR (Grover et al., 1986) . Ultimately, smoking reduces respiratory ability and lowers cardiopulmonary functions, indicating that it may be an important factor in reducing the ability to perform exercises (Willemse et al., 2004) .
Cardiopulmonary function is an indicator of oxygen supply transport ability to the active muscles for taekwondo athletes who https://doi.org/10.12965/jer.1735172.586 perform high-intensity movements in short periods of time, and it is an important factor that directly affects athletic performance (Seo et al., 2011) . Cardiopulmonary function is a term that can be used mixed with cardiopulmonary endurance or cardiorespiratory fitness and indicates the VO2max or ability of aerobic exercises (American College of Sports Medicine [ACSM], 2010). A taekwondo game is composed of three 2-min rounds, and the athletes run about six games on average from preliminary to final rounds when participating in a competition. As they go up into higher rounds, the athletes face stronger competitors and accumulate quite significant metabolic fatigue substance. Taekwondo games are conducted at an average of 85%-95% intensity of maximal heart rate (HRmax) from the 1st to 3rd round, so high cardiopulmonary fitness and recovery abilities have strong impact on the games. Thus, this research aims to verify the effects of habitual smoking on cardiopulmonary function in taekwondo athletes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
The 15 research subjects were 20-to 24-year-old physically healthy university taekwondo athletes without medical conditions. The nonsmoker group (n=9) comprised athletes who had no smoking history at all, and the smoker group (n=6) comprised those who had smoked at least five cigarettes a day for at least 24 months. All subjects were given sufficient explanations of the content and purpose of the study, then completed forms to provide consent before participating in the experiment.
Measurement of body composition
The subjects' basic physical characteristics were measured using the automatic height estimator (DS-102, Jenix, Seoul, Korea) for their height (cm) and weight (kg) to calculate their body mass index (BMI) with the calculation BMI=weight (kg)/height (m) 2 . The body fat percentage was analyzed using the body fat estimator (InBody 4.0, Biospace, Seoul, Korea), which uses the bioelectrical resistance method. The physical characteristics of the subjects in each group are shown in Table 1 .
Cardiopulmonary function exercise testing
The exercise testing was continuously measured through minute ventilation (VE), oxygen uptake (VO2), VO2max, HR, and oxygen pulse (O2 pulse) during exercise and recovery at 1, 3, and 5 min. The exercise examination was estimated using the treadmill and the metabolic gas analyzer system (Quark b 2 , Cosmed, Italy). For the exercise examination protocol, Bruce was used to conduct maximum exercise examinations. The maximum competence reaching time standards were set based on the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) guideline (2010) for respiratory exchange ratio at 1.15 or higher, rating scales of perceived exertion at 17 or higher, when VO2 value does not increase even when exercise intensity increases, and when the subject requests to stop.
The O2 pulse was calculated by dividing the oxygen intake amount by HR during exercise examination and recovery (O2 pulse=VO2/ HR). For recovery after the end of exercise, the subjects walked lightly (speed, 1.3 mph; inclination, 0%) for about 30 sec immediately after the exercise, and their breathing and HR recovery statuses were observed while they sat in a chair for 5 min after the treadmill had completely stopped. The "modified v-slope" method was utilized to determine the ventilatory threshold (VT). In other words, the VT was determined to be the time of nonlinear increase of carbon dioxide emission amount compared to the oxygen consumption amount (VO2) during exercise. Values are presented as mean± standard deviation. 
Statistical analysis
For data analysis, an independent t-test was used for comparison of average changes among the groups. To indicate the recovery rate for each recovery timing, Δ%= [(after change−before change)/ before change×100] was calculated and written. The statistical significance for all statistics was tested using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) at a level of P=0.05.
RESULTS
The time of reaching the VT (Rvt) was shown to be significantly higher (P=0.04) in the nonsmoker group compared to the smoker group. There were no significant differences in the VEvt, VO2vt, and HRvt. There were also no significant differences between the groups at the time of maximum exercise ( Table 2) .
The HR during recovery 1 and 3 min after maximum exercise were significantly lower in the nonsmoker group compared to the smoker group (P=0.02 and P=0.01, respectively). However, no significant difference was observed at 5 min into recovery. There were no differences shown in VE, VO2max, and O2 pulse (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Typically, the metabolic rate increases by about 20 times, cardiac output by at least 6 times, and ventilation by about 16-30 times during exercise compared to those in a resting condition. Such reaction differs based on the patient's age, sex, and fitness and the type of exercise. The gas exchange and metabolic rate increase usually occurs due to the interaction between cardio vascular relation and the respiratory system. Chronic smokers' airway resistance during intense exercise is higher by 2 times or more compared to nonsmokers, and the oxygen transport ability of habitual smokers also decreases by 10%.
Smoking lowers the blood hemoglobin's oxygen transport ability and stimulates the veins in the airway, which increases mucus secretion, causing a decline in lung functions. Individuals with great fitness often have higher ventilatory or anaerobic thresholds, which shows that the energy metabolic system within the cells using oxygen is healthier (Brooks et al., 2005) . This study's result showed that the nonsmoker group's Rvt was significantly higher than in the smoker group. This means that the ventilation's timing of fatigue accumulation is more delayed than in the smoker group, and exercise adherence is easier.
Cardiopulmonary function is the ability for circulation and respiratory functions to increase proportionately to exercise intensity. Having individuals perform maximum exercise and directly measuring the VO2 is a gold standard for evaluating their cardiorespiratory fitness or exercise ability (ACSM, 2010) . The results of this study showed no significant differences between the groups for VEmax, VO2max, metabolic equivalent, HRmax, O2 pulse, and total exercise time. This seems to be due to regular trainings, young body age, and short period of smoking. However, Knapik et al. (1993) stated that young male smokers have a lower VO2max amounts compared to nonsmokers, and smoking not only increases secretion of mucus but also suppresses its discharge. In the study of Macera et al. (2011) , comparison of fitness based on smoking and nonsmoking in navy officers who perform regular trainings showed that smokers have a more delayed duration in finishing a running course of the same distance. As reported by many such preceding studies, athletes who regularly train face the risk of negative impact on their endurance exercise ability and cardiopulmonary function if their period of smoking becomes longer. Postexercise HR recovery is a good indicator of the ability of the respiratory circulation system. Sports athletes are known to have fast HR recovery after maximum exercise. Reports show a fast decline for 1 and 2 min after maximum exercise while, after 3 min, the decline is slower (Myers et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2014) . The results of this study showed that the nonsmoker group has a significantly higher HR recovery rate at 1 min and until 3 min compared to the smoker group. The smoker group's higher HR during recovery after maximum exercise indicates that the oxygen consumption of the heart muscles has increased, leading to increasing burden on the heart, potentially lowering exercise ability. Thus, smoking can act as one of the factors hindering cardiopulmonary function recovery. The study of Imai et al. (1994) also reported that nonsmoking, healthy individuals and well-trained athletes have a fast HR recovery rate, showing a similar tendency with this study.
The O2 pulse during maximum exercise is the value of oxygen consumption divided by HR and means the level of oxygen supply from 1 heartbeat; it is used as an indicator of cardiovascular efficiency. O2 pulse is related to the arteriovenous oxygen difference in the arterial and venous bloods along with cardiac output and, thus, can indirectly evaluate the oxygen amount extracted from the peripheral tissues (Wasserman et al., 1967) . This study's results showed no significant difference in the O2 pulse during recovery. This seems to result from the lack of significant difference in respiratory factors such as VE and VO2max.
The results of this study showed that the nonsmoker group's Rvt and HR recovery rate at 1 and 3 min of recovery were significantly higher than in the smoker group. This shows that it is easy to improve exercise adherence and athletic performance from the ventilation's higher fatigue accumulation timing and fast recovery after exercise. Smoking has more negative impact on cardiopulmonary function when the amount of smoking is greater and the period is longer (Gold et al., 1996) . However, stopping smoking can bring improvement in lung functions, and structural changes and lung function impairments from smoking can be averted to a certain extent at an early stage (Macklem, 1972) . Therefore, athletes should stop smoking as soon as possible for improvement of cardiopulmonary function and athletic performance in addition to their own health.
